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The College Chronicle
VOLUME VII

Elenbra Haegele and
Harold Socterquiat Have
Straight "A" Average

Elsie

One Hundred Ei,ht Appear on
· HonorRoll;TwelYeHneAnrage
of "A" For Term

of "What Enry Woman
. Know•" Announced; Datea Set
Are May Zl and ZZ
Thelma Graven and Ray Ryan have
been aolected to pl&¥ the leada In tht
oophomor. c1aa play, " What Every

Mildred Fredlund, Charlu Martin,
Hoel Wittmayor, Naida Hahn, and
ArMld Hob Hne The Leada

Woman Knon/' by Jamee Burle.
Both Mlaa Graven and Mr. Ryan have
bad dramatic uporience at the Balnt
Cloud Technical Hieb School and at
tho Teachero Collece. The cut u announeed by Miao Helen Stepbena and
Mlaa Pauline Pennine, who will have
<harce ol the production, la u lollowo:
Macct•·
Thelma Ora,,.
Lady Sybil
N atalle Hoyt
Comi- (Lady Sybil'• Aunt)
Leora Prudbon
John Shand
. Ray Ryan
Dnld Wylie (Mani•'• brother)
Tom Simona
Jam• Wylie (another brother,
Aloi, Skudl&Nk
Alick Wylie (Mani•'• lather)
William Laroon
Chari• Venabl• ( Mlniater of Encllah
Cabinet)
Fnderlck Blattner
The play la to be elven In the Technical Hieb School Auditorium on May 21
and 22. The aophomore daa will hafl
charp of publicity and tlclceta.

The Choral Club of the St. Cloud
Teachen Collece will ctn lta oecond
performanot of "The Yeomen of the
Guard" tontcht at the Technical Hieb
School. The opera ia under the ditto ol Miao SteUa Root, with Miao Sue
HOUiton and Miao Myrl Cariaon u
ueiatanta. The cut of the opera la
u followa :
Ueutenant of Tower John Nankervla
Colonel Falrfu
Amold Hola
Serceant Meryll
Amold Stordahl
Leonard Meryl!, ht. aon
Carl Nelaon
Jaci Point
•
'CharlM Martin
Willred Sbadbolt Howard Wlttm1yer
Eiale Maynard
Mildred Fredund
Phoebe Meryll
Naida Hahn
Kate
Natalie Hoyt, Wini/red Laroon
Headaman
Harry Tordaon
Flrat Yoeman
Carl Nelaon
S..Ond Y oeman ThOQdore Kappahan
Flrot Citizen
Warren MacQueen
Rowland Andenon

All College Formal Planned
Fandel General Chainnan,
Dance Called "Frubman Ball"

Thelma Grann and Ray
Ryan Will Have Lead, ill
Sophomore Claaa Play

Phoebe

College Choral Club
Gives Presentation of
"Yeomen of Guard"
Second Performance of Opera
Direded by Miaa Stella Root
Will Be Toni1ht

One hundred eicbt atudenta are on
the honor roll for the winter quarter.
The !lat ia headed by two 1tudenta
who tteeived 1tnlcht A 1v.,_ for
the term. They are Elenora ~ •
and Harold Soderquiat.
The followinc reeelved A- : Joycelyn
Baldowoky, Evelyn Carpenter, Helen
Filher, Naida Hahn, lrja Huu, MOlelle
Hendry, Vera Learned, Luella Lund•
blad, F1orence MacDonald, Robert,
Sheldon, Helen M. Smith, Mary
Thielman.
The followinc reeelved B or better:
Jennie Ahlin, Eileen Allard, Linnea Andenon, Ela& Anderson, MAbel C.
Andenqn, Selma Annala, Mary Ars,!t,.
alnser, DoloNII Baldowoky, Marcaret
Chltticlc, Ruthie Celine, Ruth DahlquJ.at. .Marpret Davia, Blanche Dineen,
Catherine Doherty, Richard Ebert,
Cora Elnea, Edna Ens, Melroy Erick•
aon, Siane Ericbon, Cleo EvaM, v~
sinla Lahr, Ruth Fersw,on, Julia
Flercolia, Dorothy Flemlns, Harriette
Formoe, Harriet Gardin&, Ellaworth
Gerrits, Harold Gerrits, Verona Geurts,
Walter Gohman, Adelaide Grabowold,
Thelma Graven, Fred Greenwald, E.ther Hallberc, Gilman Halvoroon, Edward Hamilton, Lucille Handbers,
Buel Baneen, Rena Hardine, Helen
Huu, Almira Hovdeaven, Helene Hurd,
Florence Jacklon, Ruth Jackson, Iiiez.
Jacobean, Henrietta Jedlicka, Ella Jenneke, Edna Johnson, Belen Joh1180n,
J,{a,pret JohDOOn, Rasnhlld JohDIOn,
Continued on pace three

Kathleen
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Hod Wlttmayer

Federation I~vitea Entrants

Chorus ol the Yeomen of the Guard,
Gentlemen, Citluna.
Tbe followlnc ._mlt- did mueh
to promote the oucc,a of the opera:
production, Fredrick Blattner, Warren
MacQueen, Adolf Meuenberr! coitume,
Sylvia Record, Irma Witte, Dorothy
Haua:en;Marion Anderaon; buaineu and
publicity, John Nankervla, • Loretta
Steinbauer; makeup, Miu Helen fill.. ,
Ruth Schoentnc, Chr!o Kappahan, Helen
Williama; buaineN . manasero, . Chria
Kappahan, M. Eric.boa.
·
~
Irene Hornlee ie ~ccompaniat for the
opera, with ualatantaccompanlata, 'El.·1.' __
< •tt
tber Halibers, Betty Melvin, Rath· •
I
I
Schoenis, Francia Colliir. . . - ', • ..., • Be
R ·11.•• 1 M'
,
nora
run •~ ! IIOD O
innuota
. Suenth Grado Geocraphy

A

H d C

FortyStadentaHanPoaitiou
Elenn May 1each in Mi-,eliJi
, Vata!'l;iu Scan:e Thia Taar·. ·
Mr. D. S. Bralnard aiated Jn a re~nt
interview that forty of the uaddltlnr
otudenta have oecured poaltlona for
nut year. At th1a time laat year a
larser number bad been plaeed, but It
la difficult to .....,.. poaltlona tbia year
and therti are fewer vacancfea to fill.
Mr. Brainard aaid that eleven people
have been accepted 'for poaltlona In
lnDe&Polia, but It la not probable
at aU will .-set contract.. Several
student, have been placed in rural
achoola, but there ah ould be a !user
number.
·
Mr. Brainard adviaM the people who
do want rural poaltiona to apply to
their own rural auperintendentl becaUM
it ia· inVariably true that the one room'
1cboola are filled by people who live .
in the county. It ia not true, however';
of villa,ea and 1mall towna with one
and two room schools. It ia improb- •
ably that th1t ball of the claa that will
not accept rural pdoitiono will set
1choola In the citieo.
Three of the four year coune atudenta have been placed in aChoola.

Plana are underway for the all colIese IPriDC formal which ' will be .held
May 2. Thia year the dance will be "There Shall Be No More War" Will
called, " The :Fre,hman .Ball.''
Theme of Student,' Conteat
'Katherine Fandel ii ceneral chair• ·' •· Be
,
Glady1Bo1trom,AmoldStordahl
man of th~ committee · plannhic the
Collere
atudenta that J)ONell artiatic
"ll
MIM Anna ~non la chairman of a
dance.. The committeea-~d their beach
. Will Inatrud at_HI away committee that . ia worldnr to revfu
are u . followo: publicity, .. RJchard ability are invited by ·the National
"
--. •
•
•
i the Minneeota seveQth rrade geo,rapby
Stu'dep.ta
Federation
of
America.
to
en•
El>ert, in'O'it&tiOns, Jocel)'D BaldoWlky;
Glad~ Bostrom and Arnold Stordah_l, course of study and to adapt it to the
.
recepti~n; Dorothy Carlson;· tickets, ter a poitet conteet.
The ,theme of the conieat is .. 'There ~~uai_ea·of the four ~ear ~u~_or thia new· junior hia:h achoo! curriculum.
;Alee. Lobaa; .prorramo, Clara Wllkino;
Jnatitution, have obtained: poa1tiona u Other merribera of the committee are
entertainment, Harry Goedderz: and Shall be No ..More War". The purpoee counselors at Hillaway--on•~en•M!1~ ~iu. Et¥, Gra~es· of St. Cloud, Mia
Ione Coryell; tranaportation; Ernest i5 to a:et from student artiste of AmE!'rica Lake, a summer camp for ilJ~tle 11:rla. Sletton of Mankato, and ~iu Maroney
pceters which portray the worJd'a yearnBiller,retreahtrle:ni:a, Muine Steinbauer,
from five tq eJev~n Yeara old.
• ; · .of R-ocheeter.
Marion 'Mahn; rrand march, March inc lor peace throua:h diai.rmament.
Misa -Boatrom waa one of _the coun- · The committee met in Minneapoui
,Vanaelow', checlc room, Harry Black- These poet.era will naturally atimuJate aelora at H~ll.away Jut ~umD'.ler. Under dU(il;!g th'8f'!rinr vacation an~ decided
. h_unt; deanup, Frank Kolar; . decora- int;ereat in the fortb--comina: World Di&- her supervwon the children preeented to place apecial efflJthuis on the unit
armemant Conference" which will be
. tfo0.1, Gretchen _Prieve. ,
held in Geneva ·next Febniary. They a ~~~orful pageant, "The ~ottinCham ora:atiitation pt&D: ·Thia plan hu been
einphuize the human point of Fur . The ,games anct ~an~nr we:e. an worked oui---tC!ry aucceufully bi . the
·Stude~t Council Rejeda Forlilal·· ah0uld
view.. on this niuch diacusaed topic . outvowth of the au?'1m':1' • activi~es. c0mmittee that orp.nized. the ):freeent
. HonorSyatem;Make_aNewP_lana The winnini poster wiU receive nation Am~ld S~rd~hl ~!I 11ve t~• chil_d- aeventh srade courae. of atudy In seo- Myrl Carlsen Amons Jud1ea at
nd
. Recent Muai~ flonteat in Iowa
The Studeiit Cou.ncil, · at ita ~eetinr wide distribution if it meet.a with the ren 1111truct,o? ID dmnr a _ lD ':" ..... sraphy. Tne old committee, of which
The camp• 1a under the direction of Mia Lanon wu alN a ·,member be\
on Thursday, April 9, voted not to approVat -of the rroups who have 'eX·
MUI ~elen Hill of the collea:e faculty lieved, however, that .its outline' wu
Miu Myrl Carlsen, music auperviaor
adopt a formal honor syatem. How.• pressed a desire for it.
and
~
Edgar
M
.
Jaea:er,
a
rraduate
too
brief.
Although
the
new
committee
at
Riverview,
retuinel'-late
Suu_day
ever, in place of a formal system, a . Only ·s iudenta that lire enrolled in a
th
is limited to only thirty-five pages for from Estherville, Iowa', where. she
penalty syatem will be worked out by university, a coUea:e, or anartscbool are of M llea:e.
it.a coune, it will endeavor to expand officiated u one of the fouT judrea, in
a joint student welfare committee, elieible. Each person, ho'ffever, may
SOCIAL CALENDAR
compoeed of faculty and council mtm• submit one or more poeters which must
considerably.
.
the State Music Cont.eat of the North•
bers.
be twenly-four inches vertical by. Friday. April 17, Yeomen of the
The-committee is eapecially intereated weit District of Iowa, cond1:tcted at
The penalty system ·is ··to eradici.te twenty-eh horiZontaJ, on heavy paper.
· Guard. aecond performance-, in extendin( and enriching the world Eatherville on April 9, 10, and 11. Pr~
the cheating done in the various cluaee, The cblor scheme must be three, done 'Friday, April 17. Ranter Club view unit.
re.or J. A. Berch, band director, artd
Party.
·
Professor Allen J . Meyer. vocal dlreobut it is to be carried out in a different in water colon, crayona, charcoal, or
manner from the one first under con• ink. The p·oetera afe to be sent to Head• Saturday, Aprll ,18, ·Photozetea n
The nnnmage ,ak ,poiuored bt1 tor of st: Olaf's College, Norlhfie1d,
sideration, in which the students check- quarters of the N. S. F. A:, 218 Madi•
Party.
•
tlu Y. w. c. A . i, for a wortht1 cauu.
and Professor W.R. Colton, Vermillion,
ed on one another durinr euminationa. _aon Avenue, New York, before 6 P.M., Thunday, April 23 , EntertainIt ,hov.ld ga in the ,11.p,j,ort of the facultt1 South Dakota were the .remaining
A rePort on Kapga Dells Pi, the na- May 18, 1931.
ment C0tirae Number.
and the Uudenl.a. Erer'V')'M i, urged judre-.
.
tional honorary society, which may be . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . FrldaFyo, rAmparll.1 24, ?"~w.man Club
IO takt the tinu to look ot:er hia belong-.
Band, OfCh~tra selectioDJ, and ~loa
Student, and facult11 of the college
ing, to find what he can ,pare Iha
comprised the inatrumental aection:
inatalled here, wu riven by Evelyn
~aturd•t,• April ,25, Btack Cata
will be of ealue 10 the Y. w. SvM boya and ·(1.J'ls a:Iee clube artd mi x~ .
~hreno. She preoented the peti~on congralulale Miu Stella Root, the
Dinner Dance.
·article• are to be giun to Mra. O. s. chorua aelections, and Sol..,....c;be vocal
to the Student Council, but because' of choral club, and all of thoae off the
Saturday, May. 2, All CoUeae
Tat1lor, ,ecretarv of Ou local Y•. w. eection. The wititiers of thif,. contest
further information required, it -wu production ca.It on the aiuuu · of
"Y'°"""
.
Sprln& Formal.
......_ _ . ....
C. A .
will soStat'e
to Iowa
CityFestival
to tske Part.in
voted that the petition be elven to' the ,_
_ _ _of
_th,
_Guard.'!
______
__,,____________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,Iowa
·MusiC
in May.the
administration to work out.

.:.a.raon ea

ommi ee

c~..
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pa&e l

asleep in class, and it was tacitly understood by all
of us tbat they were not by me awakened until
their snoring became too heavy. Imagine conduct•
Saint Cloud, Mlnouota
ing a class in which 15 per cent of the students were
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- on the verge of exhaustion, or frankly leaning back
PubU.hod bl•wooldy bJ' tho ■tudenta or tho Saint Clc,ud in an open•mouthed coma!" This ex•professor's
T .. ch.,. Collep
complaint is not mainly with the inconvenience and
chagrin caused the lecturer, but, he argues, "Every•
thing would be all right if the student were prepared
to take the academic consequences. But he isn't.
He expects and gets favors, leniencies, extensionsor else he falls hopeles.sly be~ind. Every college
T~h~•~Co~ll'..'.•~•~•~C~h~r~o~n~lcl~e~,_:o~n~e'..!:1•~a~r======~
•1~.:st:1teacher with a CO'{>USCle of humanity in his blood
stream has "passed" hundreds of fellows who de•
served, on the bas!s of,,scholastic accomplishment,
.,....._"-·········-·······························_.,.,.Nu.. to be flunked outright.
_._.,.,._ ..•.••••.•.••.•.•.•...............••.- All an alternative for the system he criticizes Mr.
~~:U~:::::::::::::::·.::::::::~~.~<>ot!: Robill80n gives the advice Theodore Roosevelt'gave
:::=::=:=:::::.~~ .~.~.~~~<>::::; to a young man who asked him, "Should I work my
t:::1::=:~::IAnii.·,...;;.;,;;a;.;.;.~·~w.....,_ way through college?" Roosevelt replied : "If you
~:::::~:::::::::::::a.,;;;;,;;;·.u;,;.·;;w,;,;;~;;a ~~•,t get througlh coedllege 3:"Y othher way, and you
n1n1 .._ ........................ .....- ~ ,....,l' want a college ucabon, t en work your way
=~::::::::::;;..j.i;;.:.,.::~J::., n.!::,."h"::: throUjib. But don't try to go to achoo) and earn
- · · · ···············- ··············- - · .,....,. ,.,._ your hving at the same time! Take a job for a year,
_ _.•-·······································•·····-WII save enough to see you through a couple of years,
and then repeat the performance."
The author of the criticism concludes aomewhat
~ thus, "No one can fully appreciate the sweetness of
college leisure until be bas strung telephone wire or
handled a compressed•air riveter for a year or two.
No one can admire scenery wltt!n he's flat broke or
dog•tired. A11d that just about sums up the &rgu·
ment against the ancient fallacy of working one's
way through college."

The Colleie Chronicle
State Teachen Colle&e

--··········~~~.~~~................ °""'""

Currents and Clouds
A Challenae
The suggestion which President Selke made in
assembly Monday morning with regard to student
participation in the planning of assembly programs
in which student talent is to be used is one which,
we have every reason to upect, the Student Council
will seize upon with-considerable alacrity.' The ad·
vantages to the student body, at which Mr. Selke
hinted in his comment, are almost too obvious to
warrant recounting. In the first place, the students
f be"
1 ased if th ·
·
• are mo~ sure O mg P e
- eir representatives
help ·.Pian th e programs_aod th eir !ellows partici•
pate m them. Secondly, student artists or speakers
of various. sorts will be given the opportunity to
gain practice in making public appearances, and
_finally, these gifted people will be given further inc
centive for cultivating their talents.

Fettered
My thoughts are bound
With the subtle silk oJ cobwebs,
And through the gleaming strands
I can see only
The tremulous carmine of the maple buds,
And the silver sheen of rain,
Heavy in the gray clouds across the river.
L. A. s.

College Comment
The 1train1 of .. Lead on Oh Kins
Eternal" reach the line or nervous, &elr•
con1cioua youn1 people which extendJ
Crom the M>uth 1tai111 or Lawrence Hall
to the door ol the . . .mbly. A whl..
pered, "Here they comY. I.a the 1i1nal
for all the fopd papu and mammu to
riae while the rraduatN make a dl1nlft•
ed and 1tately entrance. Couple after
couple ln an e.ndle., diu:yfyin1 pr<>ctllllon of black capa and 10,nu pu,
throu1h the doon. N ecb are craned
ond !lit propny ldentifted. Still the
pn>Cell!on continuea. Fond papu and
mammu 1blft from foot to foot . There
lt a reneral adjuatinr of aeata u the
end of th• prOCNlion comee int.o airht.
One papa, who bu decided to eee the
line to lta end, nud1• hia apoUN. "Who
are thoae Jut few couplet with the brue
t.aal• on their cape? Are they the
rural coune craduatee?"
Mamma
1hrup her ahoulden.
The addl"t!!N i1 over. The proceNion
becina acain u one by one the aoph<>moree recelve diplomu. They are
welcomed into the alumni uaociation.
Papa wipea away a tear and a1aln
nudsee mamma. "Look, they forcot
thooe laat few · people with the blue
tuaela. ThON younpten must feel
embarraaed." But finally bla curioeity
la utlal!ed. "And I aloo have the hon•
or of preeenUnr the decree of Bachelor
of Education on the fol1owinr lndividuala."

.
P_art• Time Students
_
futgers through the _water. If Ida would- have lain
The nature of the matter usually' published in the dQwn in the boat, her legs or arms or.even her whole
popular periodical Co/kge HuJn<Jr seldom' makes body· might have gone over the side. So I would
9uo~tions f:om that source, mater-i~l for. c_omment sit in fear for, and of, Ida. ·
.
m thJS particular co!umn.· The art1cl~ written by
Id_a often work\'(! for my mother, I hke_d to Wl!,tch
Henry Morton . Robmson, a former mstructor" at her iron for she could take out more wrinkles m a
Columbia University, which occurred jn the March short time with our old iron than any other person
issue of the magazine however, contains, we think; I have seen. She used
and dry dishes in
some worthwhile ideas of a serious sort which war• such a quiet and quick
hat they would be in
rant consideration. This article, entitled, "Work• the .cupboard before I rea
she had begun. But
ing your Way-or"Your Professor" decries ,the·cur•· I watched Ida work with fear in me.
rent practice-the author states that there are two
Three times in one day Il!Y fear of Ida .was so
million "scholastic hitch•hikers"-of working ones strong I had to sit down behind the stove to keep
way through school. The poor•but•ambitious'\vould from falling and keep from becoming ill. I did get
not be barred from the halls of higher learning if sick. My insides seemed to turn over, my blood
Mr. Robinson·had his way, but they would, for tlie seemed to get. thin, my bones seemed· to turn to
best interests of the majority, be forced to do one rubber and to • cave in. My shoestrings kept me
thing at a time, work or attend school. .
from fainting for I kept tying and , untying them,
"My experience," Mr. Robinson states, " has the ·heat- from .the stove kept me from freezing, and
shown me that these srudents who spend two thirds my fear. kept me from burning up with ,feyer. In
of their waking hours in feeding and housing their that one evening Ida had, at half.hour intervals,
bodies break down very soon after their initial re- three fits. At the present time I cannot look at
- ~serve is exhausted- I have seen students come into Ida without iny knees becoming weak for I see her
my nine A. M. classes, after they have labored all stiffening out. I. see her grindin!! her. teeth and
night in a luncf1 room or steam laundry, barely able biting her tongue and cheeks until "they bleed . • I
to stay awake. Frequently these students fell bear her groan. When .she enters a rllOII!, I l!lllve.
~~

~

Etiquette, it teema, never will be an
Ideal here. It juat hun't a chance.
But aome of ua wiah that the inmatel
could have the common decency to re- ~
fraln from ei:pectoratinr their uaed
rum into the fountaina. If It were a
periahable or aolvent 1ublt.ance it mlcbt
1atl1!octorily be dill)<)Oed or throurh
the droin pil)8 attached to thooe devtcee but the current variety lacb that
property .. We N!Opectlully ourfMt thot
the uoerw or Wrirley'1 producta either
leave a Whole packare of rum or don't
leave any.
And while I'm In the mood-there are
numeroua individual• whoee envi ron•
mental backrround ia unfortunate, or
perhape their parent.I were not to their
children'• llldn1, who, when aomeone
faila to 1peak to them, immediately
arrive at the conclusion thai:t they are
beinr aubdued. We11, pethapa It would
help a lot It they opened their moutha
ftnt.
The Diarnmtled Growler'•
Third Couain

,Blackbird Pie

Bueball, tbourh
11 aeema to be 00
the decline .. far .. prol-ionol•ball
and inter-unlvenity ..play la conc,emed,
-mo beaded toward conaiderable prominence in St. Cloud Teacherw' 1porta
calendar, judrinr from Indication, tbf.
Ida ·
·1prinl,. A·bout forty wi1Un1 aoula, a•
I liked Ida; I admired Ida; I had, and have, a .mope whom an, no doubt, numeroua
fear of her. As far back as I can remember Ida has ,-.,able plaY,er■, turned out !or practice
been a friend of my family. She used i,;, try to at the initloi .-/ona fut week.
comb the snarls from my hair without ·hurting me. ~ Tb... weather ~.. fault!-. in th~
No matter how carefully she p~ll«;<f she would hurt· ilfdcment of the worwhipperw of the
me. I _always said that sh!\ d1dn t fof I knew she. horaebideJpbe~,nd of every~• elae,
was trying to ~ good to me.. Every time she cal)le lor.,tbat matter. But· the winda arrived
to comb my h~ I . would srmle and say she COil)!/, on Frjdoy: Tb"e wind not only played
Golf
but I would sit with _eye turned to'(";ird,her ~9 h_ovocwitb the ball. bu_t filled the eyea,
- At t_be instigation of the student en_thusiasts, would be ready to spnng up on a secpnd s notice;, of pli.yero and <0ach with real eatate.
for
f feared h e r .
...
That day's practice-the fourth- WU
: Shirley: Bugbee and' Glenn Jad-,rjn, considerable was
done 1~ 'spring in promoting. a Teachers College . Besides co'!'bing my hair, she would ta:ke _after• cutohort; In ract, o _practicaily wun't.
golf team. Lack of time. finally became, we think noon naps with me. Alw~ys ·at ~h e ~nmng of Then, to the aatonilhment of everyone,
we rec:all, the deterring factor in preventing the con• these na'ps she would have mterestmg stones .to _tell the" rooter of the cut ,quad wu read.
summation of ·their efforts, ani! ·t he project was me. · I would laugh and sometimes almost cry at There were the 111ual number of con•
the stories, but I could not enjoy them as I w~uld tented rnna but a conoiderable lncreue
postponed to -this year.
'
.This ~pring there is quite as much golf talent in have do_ne had I not feared_t~e teller- that-:tem~le in the' number of ocowla. over the UBual
. the scljoo1, it would seem, but the activity-as a col- fear _which gnawed at my 1ns1des and· about which ~• •~ch. occyiona, we're told. Few
.
. wlio weNi cut felt that they ,had been
. lege project has not been. pushed: We should like I dared not tell.
We would often take boat ndes. Ida would · sit pven an opportunity to dlaplay their
·to- see the. activity started because we feel. that it
~th
an
umbrella
hel_d
over
her
bead
and
I
would
sit
tale~to. • ·obeel-vinr and dilgrytled
:would prove:one more .advertisement for the school
and because . it constitutes a • w01tbwhile actiyity. m the end seat staring _at her. She would ~ at bueball~n, ~ the attention to the
the. beauty of the sunlit lake and wooded hills ; I i>redominince o!-..,•Tech ·.-nd Cathedral
.
would 'gaze at her. I not even dared to draw m naffles on ·tbe approv~ list.

===- -

No wonder the Idea occun to the vtc-tima of thia anli•climu that a favor
would be done them if they were at
leut allowed to make themeelvee more
apparent, if not more dirnifted, by ar,-.
rayinr themaelves In uti1factorily abbreviated awlmmin1 1uita when they
appear to receive their 1beep1Jdnt.
F. K. M .

'
boplnr St. Cloud
beat. the Tommleo
here the twenty•lourtb and that Iota
or the co-eda t,re there to cheer the
heroee on to vr.tory.

The Student Council hu enumerawlt
amon1 it.a accompliahmenta the develop.
ment ond Introduction of o point oyatem deoigned to limit the utro-<:11r•
ricular load a atudent may ca17Y, o aer•
vice which ii intended to be !or the boot
lntereata of the otudento whooe actlvitlea
it limito ond !or the boot iritereoto of the
reat or the otudent body in preventlnr
or hooor from the pouibility
ofmonopolybya!ewindividuala. Tb ...
aimo "'• worthy ond the reoulto, are, ot
le~t in 90 far U the 1tated aima are
concerned, occomplilhed. No one can
be president, or aecretary, or editor on
what not of oix or eirbt different or•
ranizationo. ·
But we wonder about theae people,
and a considerable portion of the otudent
body cluaifiea in tbil rroup, who aren't
ofllcero but are nevertbeleee membero of
anywhere from hall a dozen to ten
camp111 rroupe. When we ·a ttend meetinp where the preaident of the rroup
outlines the work to be do~• in connec,tion with a riven project, we are struck
..----,·
_with the number or indivi~uala who have
Now, we don t play bueball,-at le~ perfectly good ei:CUBeO why they obould
• _o t wbeN! people who kn ow may cntt• be e,empted from oervinr on the com•
C1Z4! 111-and we don't doubt but th ~t
ltte<o, :"heae people - ~••t deliber·
th e local high .•cboola, i,,~~ their_ ately 'dod11ng duty; they , imply have
coocbea are 10 • all probabih_ty more a heavier ertra-curricular load than
capable ao d their ,stu_dent bodiea larger they can carry and at the aa~time do.,
th a• t booe 01• t~•ir o1&ter prep ocboola, their quota of work in the iroupe to
produce a ma,onty 01 the real ballplay• which they belong. Tbooe who finally
10
1 talent at th• . Te~cbers College. d? accept responsibility or the oort we
Ho~~ver, we thi •k it m_1ght have Leen described are olte~ slow in the acpoJitic, 11 not actually m_ th• beat m• compliohment or their taaka becaw,e or
teresto 0 1 th e ocbool, to 11ve th e ca nd •· the nultilarioua character of their
dates • oomewbat lonrer try-out. We duties.
are confide.nt enough m th• Judrment
A notabl, addition to the point ays01• th • po":"'ro- t bat-be to auume th at tem, that or credit-or demerito, which
th e oelect,o~ woul~ hav~ been th e ohall we call tbeml-anyway, might
ume after •uc or eight workouto 88 be pointo to be riyen for me mbership
after three, but . th• i... 11!ted boy• in oocietles, organi~tions, oporto, pub- .
would be _more ID th e mood __to "'.:"'h li~iono, etc., .;,bich would have the •
! heir vamty team luck and leho tat!ona elfect' of limitinr the number or tbeae
II they bad bad• few more opportumt,.,, ·rroupe to which a - riveq 'Wtudenrt,,ay ,
to ret up wba! we oeem to recall ~ar• belong. II be is an officer, or any one • 111 ~ohnson<iid not _call " perop1rat,on,'' then the number to which be may be-runnmg _baaea.
lonr would automatically be leeeened,
. Well, let'• forget it, anyway. Here'• by our ocbeme. ·
~

P';'!f/l>no
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Y. W. Hears Chinese Students

D.S. Brain~rd Speak.to Y.M.

fuperience■ in Yentain Collerut Pekinr
Told b7 Miue■ Cbi and Chunr

"How to Gat a Job and Keep Ii" la
Timel7 Subject of Talk

Two Chineie students at St. Ben&dicta Co~ege of St. Jooeph , MiM Chi
and M"8 Chunr, were the ruest
apeaken at the Y. Wo C. A. m tin& on
Tue,day;- April 6. Both cirbi talked on
different phuee of school and home liie
in ChinL
Theae atudenta are two of the Chinese
people who are obtainin1 a United
States education in trade for the 11chool•
·inc that a croup of American people
are rettinc in Chinese ecboola. Six
Benedictine aiatera from St. Benedicta
colle~ are now in China atudyinr.
Mill Chi told in detail of the Yentain
collep at Pekinr. The Y. W. C. A.
-a.ctivitiM in that achool wen well de.
cribed by the Apeaker, who ia henelf
the daurhter of the man who baa been
"Y" oecn,ta,y. at Pekinr for the put.

Mr. D. S. Brainard, on Sunday,
April 11; 1poke on " How to Secure a
Poahion and How to Keep It,.-. at the
Y. M. C. A. m..Uus.
There are many e&UIN for failure,
but the chiel one bi inability to
ret alon1t with othen. Teacben fall
to pt alons becauoe of lack of lm•cination in eeeinc other peraon'a viewa,
and aome are unwi11in1 to do thlnp
they are 1uppooed to. They act in
tbia way becaUN they do not under.rand and aympathtse with their new
environment.
A.a to conduct Mr. Brainard atated,
" Don't alienate anyone In the community u a teacher bu plenty of
trouble. othenri.ee." Mr. Bralnard conThey Appear Here On Thunday Evenins
tinued, " Defecta ln character 1ucb u
prejudiOl!II, and a tendency for trouble
provoklnr are aerioua. A faculty like a
One Hundred-eisht Studenta
l.ibruian, Make .Plan,
Lawrence Harp Quintette
football team muat work harmonloualy
Placed on Winter Honor RoU for sood or ocbool to aecuNO roaulta.
For Pleaaant Readin, Room . Appears Here Tbunday
Boneety, sincerity, and actln1 naturalContinued from pap one
Deep eaay-.:hain · that invite relaxa- Fin Diatin1ui1bed Harpist, Hue
ly a,. all rood tralta which an upectant
William Krauoe, Soo Kriech, Emma teacher must have."
.tion, IOft ,haded laml)I that sive_a home-Played with Symphonies
Kromer. 1Ao Lauer, AUC'e Lawrence,
like atmoephete, aubdued draperiea t\iat
Stella Lletuu, Ruth Lowzy, Grace
Of Leadin1 Citie1
abut out the barah rlare of the aun, and
Lundquiat, Either McC,--n, Mildred
The Avon Literary Society decided
to complete it all, one'• favorite boob
The Lawrence Harp Quintette will M.adaen, Ida Meim, Katherine MOOB, on May 9 u the date for lta aprin1 din•
at hand,- a veritable haven for the- appear 00 Thunda)l. April 23, at the Alpha Mortenaon, Alida Nieboer, Mar- ner dance to be held at the Breen Hotel.
Helen Huu I, 1eneral chalffllan.
baraued 1tudent aeekinr a J)eacelul Teacben · Collep auditorium. The pret Overraard, Gwendolyn Petenon,
Muriel €:lark, Theodora Soderberr,
,pot to enjoy a few mot¥,nta of carefree quintette, which baa met with acclaim Linnea Petenon, Opal Pettie, Mary
Poppe, Gretchen Prieve, Edythe Putake, Dorothy Fleminr, t>otty Nye, Evelyn
1eiaure. Thia is no idle dream : no in many forefrn countriea, includea in
Glad)"I
Pn.iborowaki, Birdie Rehm, Behrens, Catherine Reeae, Marie Monmirare of a feveriab atudent aeekinc tta procnma 8 wide ranee of muter,.. Elaie Roeemau, · Mildred Rovainen,
roe are chairmen of orcheetra, location,
.
pieca by the German and the French
a qwet place for reat. !'or a lonr time compoee.n of the elchteentb century Rodney Sahbitrom, Marjorie Scherken- refreahmenta, entertainment, favon,
bacb,
John
Schlrber,
A.ma
Schmoker,
prorram•, and lnvltatJom reapectlvely.
the librarians have recornised the necee,,.. and the worb or contemporary modem
Ruth Shelton, Jooeph Skudlarek, Luaity of havinr a pleuant re&dinc rooD). mUliciana. MI• Lucille Lawrence, the
cella Smith, Mabel 0 . Smith, Walter , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
The plana for their browainc nook are only Ariierican harpist who bu travelled Sova, Roy Stet~,. Muin«I, Stevena,
under way and will 10 iilto effect u ea:tenaively in New Zealand and Auatra- Ella Strachan, Mam.le Sundeen, Ma1Ha, bu displayed her unu.ual mutery
soon utbe necessary fund.a are acq~ or the harp ·when appeUinc u 10loiat dalene Thiede, Myra Tinker, Buel
Library attendance &J)d circulation wit~ 1ympbony orchMtru in New York, Turner, Dale Whlttemore, Harriett
Hooierj- Main Floor
Woolery.
record.a for March are the hich•t in Be.ton, Cleveland, Philadelphia, and
the biatory of the library. 28,768 book■ Denver. Mariette Bitter, Grace ,Weycirculated in March, 1931 ; 8602 · in mer, Thurema Sokol, and Eleanor
Summer's Newest
Shoffner, the other memben of the
March, 1923. 21037 penona came to the rroup, reveal in their playinc tine inlibrary in March 1981, about the popu- terpretive ability, richness of tone, and
Hosiery Fashion·
lation of St. Cloud.
ahadinr.

twenty

yeara.

-Chronicle Publi1be1 Supplement
.. .To Student Diredory
Ethel Andenon
824 Twlefth Ave. So. 1876-J
591
Mary Maraaret Anderaon
112 Third Ave. So.
591
Olive Ahlatrom
Shoemaker Hall
1815
592
· Anna Barnett
418 Fourth Ave. So.
26411-J
592
Eather Broun
Sauk Rapids
1442-J
593
Evelyn Dahl
Lawrence Hall
1895-W 59(
Louiae Dedioph
Shoemaker Hall
1316
595
Myrtle Ekblad
Shoemaker Hall
595
1816
Qertrude Erickaon
Shoemaker Hall
1815
596
Lillian Fraaier
418 Wilson Ave. S•. E .
596
I.one Gilley
Cold Sprinr 107
5.91
Sylvia Hahn
929 82nd Ave. No.
597
Mildred Hanlen
2745
598
Virginia Harriniton
5-W .
Lawrence.Hall
598
189
Frances Hawkinaon.
804 Sixth Ave. So.
601
Marcelle Hlldson
885 19½ Ave.No.
1047-'w 602
'-Gall Hunt
Lawren"!' llall .
:1895-W .603
Charlo~ Kennedy
· Lawrence Hall
1895-W 603
.. ,
Leona Kilbourne ..
618'
1749. ~venth St. So.
·
Dot Kotamith
-181_
5
.,
60(
· Shpemaker Hall~
Gertnide 'Kurtz
•. 803 Third Ave. So. .
· 604
, T olni Kulj~ ,
80(· Secopd.'Ave. So.
K atharine Lawler
. O1son .Home
7i4 .
The Chronicle ~1Dilf -publiah an addilio,nahvpplem.,.,. lo Ill<. al!«knt dirtao1'11
in the iollovting iu1&ea.

.

'FANDEL'S

:-.D~IVING TEE

D~legate1 To ·Attend Conference

19½ Ave. So.

TULLY TAXI·CO;-

Deleptee to the joint conference· of
the Y.. W. C. A._,and the Y. M. C. A.
which ia to be held -thia week end at
Down Town Rates
Lake Independence, are aa topowa:
One Paaaenser · • • - IOc
Verna .NaereH, Arline . Zimmerman,
Loia 'r-ettjng,' Marpret Klefatad, Mra. Additional Paaaengers
- Sc
0 . S. Taylor, Mra. · Beth Garvey, Mia
Blanche Atkina; Marie .!Cral)t,:, Ruth
CAREFUL
DRIVERS
..
.>
.
Celine, Mr. John Talbot, Mr. John
Cocbnne, · W.f!liam Truabenaki, Emeat
You ~ide in Comfort
Biller, and Nonte Jarvi. Thetielqates
Phone 81
anticipate a · delf1thtlul and profitable
experien·ce.
' ' - - - - - -- - - - -- --......:

·for you_r letters of application to superintendents ~ d- ·

ATWOOD!S BOOK S_TORE

DRUG SUNDRIES.

2sc.

'fl.;, them everywhere and at every
Smart and cool
meoh ,ilk hoae in 1haclea al tan o,nd '
hour for 1ummer.

BOYD SARTELL

,ray.

Full-fashioned.

FOR GRADUATION
,,
.
Buy. Quality loth~ 'f~r the parties before Graduation. It's
CCOf!omy to-bay the best, cspcc)al_ly when it costa no more. Let .
,
us show you good cloth~ .
·

"NEW CLOTHES'' STOREt

THE

Opposite the Pootofflce

Bill

Oscar .

. .t:-'
Ed. ,

.

"For

Cl

hair cut

Becoming to you
The on~ gift t hat means ni·ore to Mother .th.an all .
else-your. por_trait enlarged. from your' most

·._DRUGS

A· Pail of B.alls

':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.":.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:;:~
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

R.exall Store

(

( -

APPLICATIONS

cle_rks of .school boards can be had ol)ly at ,

MOLITOR DRUG
COMPANY

-

. - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -......- - -.

_The _correct style ·arid quality of paper and envelopes ·

MESH
.~ $ ) ..95.

-.:..· ....

recent negative at

GUY'S STUDIO

.

.
. You should be coming
to us" .-

---.:

,. "Ev''

C0ll.ECIAIB PAR 'EXC~CE ..

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SJiOP

:..,
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Baseball and - Track Men. Will lnaugur.ate Seasons in ·a Week

I

I

Rengel Uses Ax On Base
Over Two Dozen Track
Profs! Here ls a Chance
Browsing and Gleaning College Girls, Listen!
Ball Sqnad to Benefit
Med Out Ro!_Jnding into ToKeep T hoseEndocrine
With Nont• Jani
Don't Be A ntedeluvian
Men on Smaller Squad
Shape for Spring Grind Glands Functioning Well ~ - - - - - - - - - ' 1 Ladies; Take Exercise
--Larry McGovern and Huch Earley
~
We know certain faculty member-I made creditable ahowinp at the Golden
If you feel that your peronl11.1 (that'•
and 1tudenta have en1apd in volleyball Glove toumey. · Each won one · fisht only a muacle which keepe you from
durinc the wintry aeuon. No lntorma- and loet one. McGovern won by a havin1 flat feet) ia weak, join Miu
Collett~ Ju-ri, Stenarud
tion u to who won the 1amea bu ever declalon and loot by a clooe declalon. Cue'• corroctlve c1... She will tell
- - - - - - - - - -- - - leaked out. We don't know which aid,i Early won by a technical K. 0 . and wu you to play marbles, but not with your
be.1ieva more ardently in "Silence ii aliihtly outpointed in the eecond by band.. Aa thi1 la the marble .euon,
S. T. C. Tnck Record •
b l -:' but allence it bu been.
Andenon, middlewoiiht champion at you will be richt In atylo. But if your
100 Yard Dub 1926
E . Hlll
Kittenball will be the nut bir intra• the UnJvenity of Minneaota.
trapniu, la ao luy it do.n't work
10.2
mural aport. We believe that at leul
___
any more, Join the tumbllnc clua. Thia
E . Johnaon
220 Yard Dub 1926 te.n 1tudent teama will be orsanised.
muscle helpa to hold mc.t of your body
Why not a faculty tHmt That ii a
McGonrn la all Ht to defend hJ1 wei1ht when you•re on your head.
22.9
B. Bettendorf 440 Yard Run 1926 direct challenp to the profa. Tbe ,tu• ~::k:e•~e":•,~:r:::•:!c:.o:;.:r nd~;~
Go out for bueball if you feel you
· 68.0
derita cann match the old boya in the
can no • Jonrer 1et your es.ercbe b)'
G. Ladner
: : ; ; ~ Run 1926 cla.room, but When it comea to wbalin1 :~-::•~~9 1n1:et;~:• 0 !,~'dieE~1•:..!:n~ throwin1 • notebook at your roommaWJ.
0
2 1 Mile
C. Gunder
Run
. 1930 the ball we think they have a chance.
••cated by the &nduatlon of Ralph Buebal~• a ,port tha~ee~ a num~
·n. •2 - .
What a team the faculty could u-- Helmdahl.
of mua ee ,tron1.
ate any
Y
m, v --.
aemble! The pbyaical dlreeton, Brain•
awinr a tennla raket and that ca.me will
N .1arvi ' 2 Mile Run
1929 a.rd and Weiamann ahould be able to
--apeak for itMU. Oori't fora-et track
11. '2
compete without any undue pbyatcal YouhaveprobablynoticedthatFreddit and awimminr, both of which UN many
C.1obnaon • ID1h H urd!,.
1926 eaertion. It wouldn't Co ao well with Williama conaumed plonty of punch m11.1cleo.
17,9
Me11n. D. Brainard, Jer<le, Paulu, and at the Lawreiice Hall dance. Let
No rirl at S. T. C. bu the HCUM of
M. Koytem Low Hurdlea
1927 Bemil u far u endurance ii concerned, Freddie uplain : I wanted to 1et enou1h lack of opportunity u an explanation
28.6
but what'• to pn,vent thou- aocklnr tho punch ao I could punch tho ball out of for her beln1 a Mid-Victorian In thC. S ~ d 1avolin
1929 ball ao far that they can walk abou\ tho tho park the neat day.
dayo w~ th~ Ideal la health and
157 ft. 9 in.
buea. ZtlC!ny undoubtedly can circle.
1trenrth.
N . Olaon
DieCUII
1928 the bUM like Ty Cobb in hia prime.
Herman Georae Ruth, •• UIU9'1,
105 ft .
Lund and McCrory w:lth tboir h~rht 11 knockln& the ball over the fence.
H. Sclunidt
Shot
1928 and atretch at leut will ..ma.ke the facul• To ae•eral mJlUon or more ba1eball
86 ft. 6 in.
ty appear imp,-ive. Lynch probably fan• that moa na, "All'• well with
L. Wendt
IDJh J ump
1930 would ntber umpire but he could be t h e world . .,
--5 ft. 7½ in.
II.led u a pinch aocker. Doan Cochran• . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Prorram Will Co,uial of Ei1ht Ennh
E. Colletti
Broad Jump
1930 could u.te hla eacuae writinr ability by
And Special Medley RacH ;
20 ft. 21/z in.
excuain1 himaelf for · erron. Friedrich
T.nckmen , Scan Th!• O•erl
A M Eli 'bl
L. Wendt
Pole Vault
1929 and Croxton, bioloslata could maie
W/\ol ii H<01ld toi!ldl Do,1 '""'"
DJ
~
II ,•
11 ft. 8 in.
minute atudiea of planta and ineecta
/{/;"
Much
aplaebin'i,
ftutterini, and ,wal0
atooJ!DI ~r f'":::,d _bal:,
artu;l, litl,d "S,co!ld Willd" br lowin1 of the pool.'• content& will take
Twenty. five track rpen are out every ama wo db te_ . t ~ yw. w at •~ Tovmn Smitlt, Tratk Coach, WHtt m
place on April 30 ._t the lntramura1
day preparing for the annual meet with w::_.aoun lmY.~Zl.D: efrrain. Renae! Stale Ttael&u• Collegt, Kalama.zoo, ,wim meet 1everal t).mee postponed but
O
·s t. Thomae on April 25. Coach Wela- • "rd to .
T.;'bo ew .,:.undo of Midligo" i" th• April
of "Th,
now definitely ,lated,
mann ia pleased with the eagemaa the a;oi urt•
e ff
t n_
to eee Alltletic Jountal" for iff./ormoticm.
Any man in the ·acbool may ,till aim
boys are showing in practice.
t ;:~ _enta n a di erent _li1ht. f h
It ii in. tJ11 librar1.
fo r the .tneet. Thoae who have already
11
O
Only four veteran.a are out. They
1!'. • pre--eeuoll eatimate t e
airne,i are: plunse lor diatan·ce, Wohl•
are . EdW'ard Colletti, broad and hiih boyw abt_hty, but whoever heard of a 1- - - - - - -.- - - - - - ~ 'ford, ~mrekar, Redding, Kinr, Campjumper, Kermit Anderson, •ei1ht, dub, proenoetica~r who wu correct to. any
~r. A. F. _Bramard •~tended t_h e -ben, E9rley, Schrom, Talbert, Doane,
and relay man, "Tick'' Stensrud, jave- d~ , J)Oll1bly Dorly of the Mmne- ~ational Pbyaical E~ucataon Auoe1a•. NU&n, Colletti, Stordahl.
lin t hrower and broad jumper , and . •_polis J~urn al co~!d be excluded? All tion Meetin1 at Detroit over the Eu~r
Uiiderwater •wim for diltance: Jung,
Nonte Jarvi, two miler. Such men aa n 1bt, facu1ty, g!t 1n~ 1shape and 88 Mr. holidays.
___
\{oQ14,rd, Scbrolll, Kine, Senzek, Jarvi,
Charlie Beckman Harold Nelaon Lynch would eay, Keep · th00e ••·
o.'inpbell, Nickluaon, Stordahl.
•"Boots" Wendt, a~d Clarence Gunder: docrin_e glanda · ta.nctionin1.
be doiibles
cb&mpionahlpe
·
. There . will.his
.
.
. · • 50 1 yard
back 1troke: . Williants, Nan•
the point winners .9f laat year, y.rill be
•
m tennUJ t
ipnnr, 1f mtereeted, ke,:via, J&rvi, Suncleu, Stordahl~ Erick•
miaed aerioualy if the new men do not
etart practiainr DOW u l\larearet Spri ng- ao~; .
•
come up to p~ctlona.
'
er and Fred Greenwald already have-the . Fancy diving: Kine, Stordahl, RedOld Hurdle n Back·
____
jump.
___
·-:;
' ·, din,, Y . And,raon, l>oane, Sunqell:

'~ Four Veterans Report to Enter
1931 E Yentl : K. Anderson,

Schedule Now Con1i1t1 of Nine
Game,; Conteall Booked with
St. John', and Relorrm

Big Entry List Will Splash
In Aquatic Meet April 30

:ii• ~,.~":!-:°!'::::t

.______________, :bile

7~ii

1;.':.t'"/'i:;

iu••

Boxing and ,wreatling
Tournament Dates Are Set

Aniold Stordahl: lut year'• duh
._ man, -may ati)I come out; Clayton
-Greely and Charles "Martin, . burdlera
.of the 1928.. squad, are agajn toppinr
the ti!D~ ill tryiri1 ~ regairi their·old
tilDe to~ .,_ It ia hopt!d that F1emin1
198,!) hmdler wil"-.e nter track again thia
year •
·
·
~dically the whole squad co~ ista
of neopbytee, u far_
college track la
concern~d, Dut aome haVe had hirh
1Ch9()1 track' work. Mac Doan; who
. acquired his 'javelin experience at Tech
. ·
• ,
•
B i1h, .heaves COnaiatently around -the
l50 foot mark. ,. A i i he district meet last
year ~e toaed ·t he •pear 156 feet. .. ·
·1'wo Bia Meets
The -southern ·division,, meet wilr ~
, held on May 16 and the state meet ·on
May 22._ After· several yeara of agita•
tion the two mile run baa been placed
on the competitive list. There is a
pouibility that a meet may be arranged
with St. John'•· If arranged it will be
held on the T . C. athletic field .
The list of additional ·candidates:
Paul Erickson, half miler, WiUiam
Trusnenski, Adolph Bremseth, sprin•
tera, Ray Schrom, one mile, Clarence
Bawbford, quarter mile., Ben Whit-.
ingei-, one mile, Rodney Sahlstrom, high
jump, Bill Sundell, pele vault, Harry
Goetterz, 440 yard run, Clarence Stumvoll, Johll ►Evert, distance, Hugh Earley
880, LawreDce Grussing, .weights, Herbert~ Ho1z, diatance, John Lynch, Alex
Lobu, distance, James Mitchell, di&:
.. tance, Mayn&fd Smith, dista.D.ce,: Atva
Torrey,weights, WilfredSanlord,duhes.

aa

Learue ·WiU Be Formod;
ScorH of Intramural Men Will
. Be Tabulated Soob
___
Dates {of. the wreetlinr an_d boxing
tournamenJ.s were •fixed and plau ·Were
formu1ated for .~be ina_uguration of
4
ki
·ttenball league, at an intramural
bbard meeting held on Friday, April IO.
r lf .t he:i,n try list in boxinc and wrest.
_me: sutocient1y larref to wbarrant bold.,
mg Lte u.tnament or t ree days, it
will be on April 27, 29, llnd .May I.
T1ie preliminaries ·will be tield ·in the
eyeninf and ·the finala on Friday after•
noon . The mp.tcheis will altefflate,
first a box:inr bout and then a wrestlinr
match.
.No varsity" baseball men will be al•
lowed to compete in the kittenball
le'ag1,1e. Kittenball does Dot imi,i-Ove
a baseball player's skill. It is detri•
mental. Baseball men will hardly find
the time to particip&te in another
sport anyway: The games will be play~
·ed. in the evening, commencing about
6:30., At~ eaat two games can be played. each night as two games may be
contested simultaneoU8fy. TeamR .will
be chosen in the aame way as b88ketball.
The point scoms of every intramural
athIE!te will be tabul&ted soon and placed on the bulletin board. .It alao :waa
decided by the board to deduct fi~e
pointa from each man's score in baa·ketball, if he bad not appeared for
play, and his team bad won.
·
· A tennis tournament, u in.put yeara~
will be held again.
Kittenball

~

Coach Renrel la well aatiafled with the
ball playin1 ability ftuhed by tho aixteen men who now compoN the b...,
ball aquad. The aquad had to be cut
laat Friday in order to rive more in•
dividual trainln1.
Game With Reformatory
Two sam• are alao 1ebeduled with
the Reformatory lada. PrNfdent Selke
annually bu made the ,tatement,
" Durinr my adminlatration a St. Cloud
team hu ,never beaten the Reformatory." Th.la year he can repeat the
phrue u the Ped.I JOit two rame1 to
tbom •rain lut yoar. The Peda had
all but won the Jut rame when the
Relormatory chieftain' aent tri a pinch
hitter In the ninth, like Ned Brant,
who amacked • home run with one man
on bue.
.
The ftcht tor poeitlon.a on the infield
la a morry one. Jobruon appeara to
have 8.nt hue clinched, but Tully may
be II.led when noi performin1 in the
outfield. The ke)"ltone uck upiranta,
sm,.,kar and Groonwald, are h11.1tlln1
to eee which one will become the ftrat
atrin1 eecond. aacker.• At 1hort1top
Renee! and Sartell are acoopin1 the
bound~ra wiih "'flllarity and are awinirln1 a healtli'.'._, willow.
WIIU• m •, Tal bert at Hot Corner
The hot coroer ia bein1 taken care of
by Williama and Talbert. There la a
poaibUity thl£,Williama will go to the
abortatop poaitlon which be held laet
year, while Maynard will take tbitcl
bue. The Schalk men, Miller and
Schirber, are receiving ,Janta, booka,
curvea, and what JlOt.
Many fly ball chue.n were around,
but the men who withstood the cut are
Koebiol, Stenarud, and Tully, lut year'a
vetera111, Denne, a 1929 ball hawk, and
Edmunds. All theae men make up an
ou,__.d that
b_at better than three
btilfflred and a fly elobule will be rarely
hot ~•1ered.

"'!II

Jo iinso n , loft-banded ftnt baa•• _100 yard crawl: Wohlford, Campbell,
Ma ny Pltchen R et a ln od
m a n , field_1 like a Hal Cb a_ae,
Stordabl_.d
<>
.
. •
Ohman, Maynard, Rengel, Edmun,
50 yar crawl: T ully, KinJ, E arley, and Bradley · will. be uaed for moun~
~ - - - ~.,- - - - - . . . . . ; . - ~. Jarvi, Reddin g, Stord~hl, Campbell, duty. Ohman and Maynard demonWe Bea V:our Pa rdon
Doane, Nilan.
strated t h~ir worth lut yf!ar, whil$
Benny · Maynard , Geora,e. O h •·
100 tard breast stroke: Williams, Rengel t hrew well tor t he Tech Hi1h
m a n. a nd Ra y Whtmayer- Were Ni..nlteril, Nilan, Stordahl.
laat 11prin1. E d.mum has played conomitted fro m t h e Hat of Jetter •
60 ~ y4rd ~ reast _stroke; . Williams, 11iderable amateur ball, winnin1 nine
men In the las t f11 ue of tb i pa• N'~ kervia, Reddi~, Doane,, Stordahl. atraight games last summer.
per . We re&ret the error and are - ~- -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -very happy to correct It.
Don"t !1111 Co,utancc &nndt In ·
.. ·. • ••EAST LYNNE" A,.1111-11.JJ
Blll Sundell is nat urally too jovial
to
· b · b0
·
b"
but':!
~P~: : be !tr·==o~:t
ly t his week. He is pole vaulting.

'------=------'·~--'
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ANl'l'OUNCING " ·

OUR NEW

Sixteen· ootbaU men and eirht baa•
ketball p f iiro were ay,arded letters by
President George Selke.
Football letter winners were: Kin&,
Wittmayer, Kutzman, Rieder, Fleming,
Stelzig, Wolilford, Hanson, Greenwald,
Williams, Stordahl, Koshiol, Colletti,
Doane, Rengel, Torrey.
Basketball letter winnt!:ra were: HanSon, Colletti, Stenirud • . K. Anderson,
J. Tully, Doane, Sanford, Gerard:
Wittmayer, Riede~;---Fleming, Hanson,
Doane, Renge1, Torrey, J. Tu1ly and
Sanford .received sweaters also because
they .earned letters for . the first time
thia year. Greenwald: although havin1
formerly won a sweater, waa pN!Sented
another sweater as .his Old one waa not
of 1tjiool colohJ.
~

':--.
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BARGAIN, BALCON\;_
PRICE

Athletes.Afo Given Letters

All Shows Except ·
Sundays and Holidays

· ,.

25C

NOW•
.
•

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
TI-US SPRING SAVING ·

taii•.A11D01iiit.

.
STtt r ··A - T · R -IQ_
.
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CONTINUES (TO II P, ·M: DAILY.
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